Garry Campbell's Super Senior Rams
Pennant Team
Monday 27th August 2018
Played Campbelltown at Wollongong
If you see any of these players on Thursday or Saturday please congratulate them.
We travelled to Wollongong with six players unavailable for varying reasons. Peter Legge at
the Australian Indoor Bowling Championships, Steven O'Donnell at the Australian Ten Pin
Bowling Championships and Danny Senko at the Australian Pool and Snooker Championships
are three of the players absent. Not bad reasons for being away. Many thanks to the players
who filled in especially at late notice!
This was a win for a great team representing a great club. My instructions to the Rams were
simply that I wanted eight players who wanted to play for Camden!
We triumphed 5 1/2 to 2 1/2 in the wind, rain and freezing conditions at Wollongong!
At Number Eight - David Kidd was called into the team as a late replacement and had a very
impressive 3/1 win. Many thanks David!
At Number Seven - Colin Gassman was called into the team on Sunday evening after Brian
Thorn was taken to hospital to have his hand stitched. What a magnificent effort. Lost 3/1 to
the very experienced Campbelltown Captain. A great effort Colin and once again - many
thanks from the entire team.
At Number Six - Bulldog Beattie had a solid 3/1 win. His never say die attitude was never
needed more than today. What a great attitude and what a wonderful win! The tougher things
are - the tougher Noel plays his match! A wonderful example to the young junior golfers
coming through in the baby Masters Pennant and Major Pennant sides.
Frank Cahill came in for his first game of Super Seniors at Number 5. What a great win! Frank
overcame the wind and rain to triumph 4/3! What a debut! Many games ahead in Super
Seniors for this debutant I am sure.
At Number Four - Joseph Smuk! What can I say? Joey has been playing sick. Battling
adversity. What a great clubman! Won 9/7. The wind and rain meant Joey's unflappable
attitude was impossible for his opponent to cope with. Great win exactly when we needed Joey
to lead from the front! Just an inspiration.
Playing at Number Three - Neville Hoskin! Down all day. Battling a crafty opponent as well as
the wind and rain at Wollongong. Neville came to the last 1 down. Nev snatched a draw from
the jaws of defeat. Who else would you want playing the last trying to snatch a draw but Nev!
Playing at Number 2 - myself. I battled the wind and rain all day. In the end I scrambled a 2 up
win. The only player to have played all 36 holes of this competition so far this year.
Playing at Number One - Kenneth Bellman - what a team man. Lost the first three holes to the
very experienced Brad Post. Brad is a renowned player in our competition so Ken had to bring
every part of his game today. He did just that. Ken battled the wind, the rain and one of the
best golfers in Super Seniors to finally lose 4/3. A testament to Kenneth's determination that
he never stopped pushing Brad to the limit for the entire day.
I think I have never had a prouder moment after a Super Seniors team match. Thank you to all
the players involved. I am a hard old bloke to impress and you did that beyond belief today!!!
Yours in golf
Neville Smith(Manager)

